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fatornielons aro very abundant and
¡ces low.

>'0w IB tbe time to plant your Fall äd¬
ert iseincnts.
Thero aro thirty-two Postónicos in An-
erson County.
There ia scarcely any sickness in tho

ty at present.
Mr. S. Weekley offers a valuable farm
rent in thia Issue.

Head what Messrs. J. P. Sullivan A Co.
uvo to say elsewhere.

Havo you made out your ticket for tho
nrious County ofllces?

Every Democrat in the County should
ote at tho Primary Election.

The candidates are hard at work, and
1 of them aro confident of being olcct-
1.

The gossipers havo sovoral waddings
rranged to tako placo in tho city lu the
arly Fall.
The furnier» havo thout finished "lay-
by" their crops. They aro later than

soul this year.
Wc would not refuso a little iuouey

u>t now wero it offered us. If you don't
»Hove itrtry us.

Tho Methodist Church was closed last
uuday on account of tho absence of the
aator from tho city.
The regular quarterly Communion sér¬

icas will he observed in tho Presbyto-
¡nii Church next Sunday.
At an election bold in Franklin Couu-
» (ia., on the 31st ult-, prohibition was

irried by a majority of

Mr. W. C. Sherard, of Monterey, Ab
;ville County, was in tho city last Mon>

"ay. Ho reports good crops.

Several of tho negroes who weut from
bis place to Arkansas last Spring havo
eccntly died of malarial fever.

Who will be the first to bring in a bahs
f now cotton ? Last year the first ne
ale was sold on tho 12tb of August.
Daisy Belle, an infant daughter of Mr.
ud Mrs. I. C. Lowe, of Martin township,
¡ed on Wednesday morning, after a brief
llncs8.

This (Thursday) afternoon at 5 o'clock
Iho Evorgrocn Missionary Society will
orva iee cream at tho Feiualo Seminary
luildings.
Mr. B. C. DuPre, a clevor compositor of

Ibo Ihcsbyterian oilloe at Due West, S. C.,
[pent last Sunday and Monday in tho city
^siting relativen.

The work of grading the Savannah
balley Railroad is progressing satisfaoto-
Hy. Tho convicts are now at work near

Jannel, in Abbeville County.
We send out the Premium List of the

iex t Fair as a supplement to the INTEL-
UOEKCER this week. Put lt by carefully
ind you can refer to it at any time.

Ccntervillo Democratic Club will meet
it its usual place of meeting on Friday
norning, 22nd inst., nt 10 o'clock. It is
mportant that every member should be
present.
A new urtiole in feminine head-gear

is called the "frog" bonnet. The hns-
>aud is supposed tojump when bo learns
bo size of the greenback it takes to pur-
phase one.

j Master Willie Guyton bas again placed
Sis under obligations to him by present-
ng ÜB with some of the most luscious
eaebes we have eaten thlB ysar. Many
banks, Willie.
Tho Newberry News bas ceased publica-
ion as a separate and distinct pnblica-
on, and has been consolidated with the
erald, which will hereafter be known at.
he Jlerald-NsiDS.

Somebody has Invented a Beourity hair-
in which is warranted not to fall out.
ov, if somobody will invent a kind of
air that won't fall off, the ladies will be
ery much obliged to bim.
The father of two lovely girls who are
ust the right age for flirting wan looking
round the other day for a .good reliable
ul] dog. He Bays this serenading fever
getting a little too monotonous.
A number of Andersonlaus are econo-
izing with a viow to visiting the World's
x position at New Orleans during the
ming winter. The railroad fare from
tidoi son and return will probably not bo
ote thau twenty dollars.
Tho Rock Mills and Centerville Town-
hips Singing Association will hold ita
emiannual meeting at Providence
burch on the fifth Saturday and Sunday
n thia month. Prof. A. J. Showalter, of
alton, Ga., will be present. " The public
re invited to attend.

"Enlisted for the War" was presented
the Masonic Hall on Tuesday evening

y the Anderson Dramatic Association to
well-filled honse. The various oharao-
rs were sustained in an admirable man¬
or, and, Judging from the frequent ap¬
lauso, tho audience seemed well pleased
ith the play and ita rendition.
Tho Re-union of the 12th Regiment, S.

- V., takes place at Walhalla next Thura
y- The railroad authorities should ran
special train from Belton to Walha .

d roturn on that day. Doubtless UH
s largo number of people along the

. B- R. B. who would attend, provided
cy could go and return on the same
J.

, . : ,. ,.

Tho family of Mr. J. N. Whittakor, of
nterville township, has been sorely be-
*od recently. On the 19th of JulyhaTecorah A. Whittaker, a daughter,cd. aged about 21 years, and on tho Oth

«t. another* daughter, Miss Sarah E.
ittaker, died, aged about 17 years.
w» of these young ladles died of ty-old fever.
List of letters remaining In the Post-
mce for the week ending August 12tb.
. 8 Brandon, Foster Botler (COL), P. A.

ks, Moses Chambly, Elias Cánida,n. A. M*. Dnrrncott, W. S. Fisher, M.
' Ga*»away, James Harrison, jr., Mr».
«no Hodge, Wm. Leverett, Carl Mason,J. Meade, 8. J. McGee, Herron Nelson,
¿5^éto0B> wyWo Richardson, T. B.

iii (florcd Pri*»er, named Jim Barr,
rT i the ^^y l**t Thursday°n>lng. He waa committed to Jail .last"og from Brushy Creek township,2K wlu» «te crime of arson, and
ni 6 been ***** * 0x6 tetm ot

At the Um» or his incarceration
,

OI»ehle to walk, baring been par-V paralyzed a short time before. Ona
yiset Jone while attempting to walk
088 hU cell floor he fell and broke his
. since that time he baa received
. *?«oel attention, bat ho gradnally I

^jorse nnUl .death relieved bim of j

Thero is tble difference between thonetwo temporal bl ssalogs, health and mon¬
ey : Money ls tho moat envied, but tholeast enjoyed ; health is tho moat enjoyed,but the leaat enjoyed ; and th bj superiori¬ty of the lattor is still moro obviouswhen we reflect that the pooioat manwould not part with health for nionoy,but that the richest would glsdly partwith all his money for health.
By reference to a chango In tho adver¬tisement of the Anderson Military School,it will bo aeon that tho Principals havesecured the services of Prof. EmanuelWahl, Pb. D., oí Leipslc, (iormauy, an ateacher of German and French, and Mil¬itary tactics. Pror. Wahl baa recentlyboen teaching iu Now York, and comes

very highly recommondod. Ile Ia an ac¬quisition to tho School.
Messrs. Blockloy, Brown <fc Fretwellrocolvod last wook another car load otthe celebrated Tenuossoo wagons, which

aro giving universal satisfaction by thosewho have used thom. One or theso wag¬ons, with li irou axle, haulod from thedopot tho largo now vault for the Ander¬
son Bank, one of tho ijMtfpIecoa weighing7,000 pounds, nmLOíe* timbón» upon whichit rested ai^rtippos-d to havo weighedabout 400xpounds, taaking iu all 8,000pounda>fjr moro, Thoy have also on handalargo stock of bagging, ties, &c. Givethem a call.

Maj. Lewis R. Redmond, tho famous"moontihiuer." apont last Monday In thecity, and during tho whole day ho wasfollowed around by a large crowd, allanxious to get a look al bini and hoarbim talk. Ho is entirely a different look¬ing man to what many persons had Imag¬ined him to bo. Ho has an open, frank,yet decisivo, countenance, and ia alto¬gether a good-looking man. Ho is slowlyrecuperating 'ila health, though bo «tili
uses one crutch, which ia occasioned by awound in tho leg. His voice ia weak, andhe la troubled with a cough.
Al tho picnic at Neal's Creek Churchlast Tuesday Mr. W. P. Holland metwith a most painful accident. In theafternoon, after the speaking was con¬cluded, the young men present got up asocial gamo ofpese-ball. Mr. Hollaud

WBB ono of^rfie players, and lu runningfrom opeábase to another he carno in con-tacj^wlth a companion, which threw bira?ratho ground with such force as to breakbis right leg between the kuee and ankle.Thero woro two physicians on tho groundat the time, and they did everything pos-slblo for tho unfortunate young man.
Tho Couuty campaign meotings yet tobo held for the candidates before tho Pri¬

mary Election are as follows : Honen
Path, Friday, 15th hist., at 11.3o a. ni. jWm. Jones', Saturday, 16th inst., at ll
o'clock a. m. ; Holland's Store, Monday18th inst., at ll o'clock a. m, ; N. O. Far-
more', Tuosday, 10th inst, at ll o'clock a
m. ; Anderson C. H., Wednesday evening,20th inst., at 8.30 o'clock p. m. Tho Ex
ecutive Committee of tho sovoral Clubs
in whose bounds theso meetings are to bi
held are requested to arrange for thi
meetings, and the publie generally and
ladies especially aro invited to bo present
Several burglaries havo boon corumitte<

recently In Hopowell townships. Oi
Wednesday, the Cth lust. Mr. Baylii
Smith's residence was entered. His hu
reau was broken open and soruo clothinjand a small tin box stolen. On the nigh
of that day somo one cutered Mr. Join
Harper's residence. The thief struck
match, which aroused some of tho occu
pants, who frightened him off before h
could Hccuro anything. On Thursday
7th inst, Mr. John Hopkins' resident*
in tho same neighborhood, was enteret
and six dollars stolen. It is evident tba
all three of thqso burglaries wero coin
milted by tho same porson or person!
The people in that section should bo oi
tho lookout, and give the thief or thieve
a shot-gun reception.
Weare pained to ieeord the death c

Miss Mattie J. McGee, which occurred e
tho resld6nco of hor father, Col. Jesse I
McGee, lu Hall township, on Friday, 8t:
inst., alter a protracted illness from con
sumption, from which she was confined t
her room for the past four or live month!
She was a most estimable young ladj
and was greatly admired and boloved b
all who knew her. As a member of th
First Creek Baptist Church she was a dt
voted and pious Christian. During bi
lingering illness sho was patient an

cheerful, evincing a perfect resignation 1
the decree of Heaven. Her remair
were Interred in the cemetery adjoiuir
the Church of which sho was a membi
Dn last Saturday, after appropriate sorv
:ea conducted by Itsv. J. S. Murray,
large number of the relatives and friem
if the deceased wore prosont to pay tl
last or earth's tribute to tho departed on

Little Tommy was entertaining ono
lils sister's admirers in the parlor, tl
Dthor evening, until sho appeared. "Dor
vou come to see my sister?" he Inquire
"Yes, Tommy, that's what I como for
'You Uko her immensoly, don't you
'Of course, I admire ber very mut
Don't you think Bho is very nico
'Well, I have to, 'cause she's my slate
jut she thumps me pretty hard son
Ames. Bnt let's see yon open ye
mouth once. Now »hut it tight till
»not ten. Thore-I knowed you coi
lo it." "Why, Tommy, who said
wuldn't?" "Oh, nobody bnt slstei
.Whatdid sho say?" "Well, she si

rou hadn't senBO enough to keep yt
nouth shut, and I bot two big apples y
tad ; and you have, haven't you ? A
rou'll make her stump up the appl
von't you?" The young man did i

valt to seo whether »he would "stu
ap" or not.

Tho Municipal Election.

Very little interest was manifested
the Municipal election last Monday- T
jan be easily accounted ior from the
that the primary election had settled
result or the election In advance. Cn
nearly 500 voters, only 289 registered
this olectlon-201 whites and 88 coloi
Or tbe number registered, only 178 i
ions voted, 40 or them being coloi
The regular Democratlo ticket waa aln
nnanlmonsly elected, there being
eighteen scattering ballots. The foll
lng shows the vote or each or the nc

nees:
FOB MAYon :

G. F. Tolly...177
FOB A I. iiEHMEN :

Foster Fant.»W
J. 8. Fowler.... ITS
F. M. Murphy.M>
B. F. Manldln. I"8
J. IJ. Farmer.-...1W
J. M. Payne. I63

The Council-elect is composed or
?rreasive, energetic and prudent men,
our cStisens may safely rely on the ai
of the City government being econ

sally and justly administered foi-thc
two years. Tho outgoing Connell c

with them the well-dona of oar cit is

PhSy have given wa a moat admirable
ministration of onr City affairs. The
Donned! will doubtless carry on the |
vork, and thus foster the best int«
if our growing Ctty.
Try Wilhlte'a AreUo Goda Water.

>eat In tho city.

Kennion of th« Out Bille«.
MR. EDITOR: The second annual meet¬ing of the dint Rifles Survivors" Associa¬tion waa held at Wllliamston on Tuea-day, August 5th, with 1st Vice-PrcaldontJ. M. Glenn presiding. There were fortyof the mombors present.
In the election of officers for tho ensu¬ing year, the following selection waamado : President, Lieut. A. J. Stringer ;1st Vioe-Presideut, Lieut. N. O. Farmer ;2nd Vice-President, J. M. Glenn; 3rdVico-Prealdent, R. V. Acker; 4th Vic©-President, S. R. Davenport; Secretaryand Treasurer, J. L. Mauidin.
A number of lotter?, received by theSecretary from some of tho absent mem¬bers expressing rogrots at being unablelo atteud tho meeting and good wlshea toall, wero read, and it was evident that all

wero pleased to hoar from those they couldnot meet.
It was ascertained that there ero nowliving of tho Company 118 members, and

tho whereabouts of all ese«pt 22 aro
known.
Tho meeting waa adjourned to meet at

Williamston on first Tuesday lu August,1885.
Diunor was announced aftor adjourn¬ment, and all repaired to thcSpring groveto partake of the bountiful fare. The

"hoya" kuew what to do with lt, thoughlt was not liko tho camp faro they wero
accustomed to twenty years ago.
A most pleasant day was spout in talk¬

ing over incidents of camp life long for¬
gotten. But everything comes to an ond,
so it was with tue veterans; tho decliningmn warned them it waa time to break up,md with many a hearty "good bye""and hopo' to BOO you next year," tho
meeting was ovor. M.

To the Voters of Anderson County.
For reasons not fully existing when I

icceptod tho nomination, I fool it my dutyto withdraw from the canvass for a seat
lu tho Hou8eof Representativos. To my
many friends I regret to mako this an¬
nouncement, and hone atsome future lima
JO Hcrvo them, should a majority of my"oilow-cilizuns desiro it. lu accepting tho
ionization I desired only to representmob interests ns I had in common with
my countrymen. These interests oun-
ârnee tho taxation of property and the
.".location of our children. It takes more
.han half our Stato tuxes to pay tho in¬
terest on our public dobt. To rod ncc this
interest is of paramount importance in
jrdor to reduco taxes. To this end it
will require wholesome legislation in the
ulministrotiou of tho government. This
would give confidence to capitalists, andmable us to reduce the interest on tho
lebt from six LO, perhaps, four per cont,
i saving of one-third of the taxes for thia
>bject. A large portion of this debt ma-
uros in 1888, and tho rcmaiuder in 1893,ind to roplaco this debt at a low rato of
nterost should engage our Loglslaturo In
ihaping logislatiou.
Any increase of tho public debt, or

ivcakoniug the rasources of tho State,.rould defeat, in & measure, the desired
inject. This will have to ho met at tho
íext session of tho General Assembly,
îpartanhurg, und aoven other Counties,
rave involved themselves largely in
Minded debts to build railroads, and noW
lesiro tho State to como to their old to
oiiovo thom from thoir embarra »suienta.
The movement is being led in Spartan
nirg, and when onco begun will bo taken
ip by all.
Onco establish the precedent of the

itnte assuming, either directly or indi-
ectly, the burden of these debts, i m posd as thoy are hy the reckless voting of
axes for railroad purposes, we may
lever hope to reduce the present rate of
ntorest, and the present rate of taxation.
I Constitutional Amendment is now on
he way to prevent the Counties from
reating any debt oxeoeding olght por
eut of Its taxable property-. If ii is
irrong to exceed olght per cont, it is
rrong to exceed five. This proposition
or the State to assume tho County debts,
nd all kindred measures, should be met
lythe Legislature with firmness, so as | |a plant the credit of the Stato on a foot-
ag with that of our sister Stato of Coor¬
ia, and place our debt at four per cent,
3 Georgia has. Then, and not before,
lay we begin to look for relief from high
ixoH, which is demanded from all quar-
3rs of the State.
Tho Stato having already taken its
tann on education, bhe will not likely
ake any step backward. I thought that
ire might well have dispensed with tho
iitadel Academy, leaving those who
/ere not satisfied with higher education
t tho University to pay their own tuition
t King's Mountain Military, or such
ther like schools as they de¿írod. The 11lability of our government, tho preser-
ation of our Institutions, and tho hap-
lincas of our people depending upon the
ntelligonce of i La citizens, it seems to mo
mt right that thoso of its citizens who
re rich In this world's goods, should
ontribute of their means to oducato the
hildren of thc Stato, as a small return
br the rights of personal security, perso-
lal liberty, and private property guaran-
ced to them by tho laws. My vi ow:; on
his subject having been expressed in
irivate, I am requested to furnish them
br publication, which I do with dlffl-
lence, as I seldom Iinposo my views on
be public by expressing them in print,
["boy are submitted now only because of
ny withdrawal from the cauvaas, and the
equest of those who have the right to
sk lt- With thia apology I submit them.

JOSEPH X BROWN.

[Advertisement.]
A Card.

To the Citizens of Anderson County : It has
icen reported by some malicious person
bat my administration of the County Jail
ias not been correct, in that prisoners haTe
lot been properly fed, and that prisoners
lave been hired to tb» city council of An-
lerson and thns donble fees collected. Both
if these statements are entirely without a
badow of truth to sustain them, and I am
onfldent that the people of Anderson
bounty know them to be maliciously false,
f any proof of thia ia needed, I think the
bilowlng affidavit of Mrs. Margaret R.
larris, a respectable white lady, effectually
lisposes of the Brat falsehood :

(TATS or Sotrru CASOMHA, I
County of Anderson. Í
Personally appeared before me J. E.

Jreazeale, a Trial Justice in and for th»
Joun ty and Stato aforesaid, Margaret R.
larris, who being duly aworn, deposes and
Avathat she was the cook at the County
rail during the year 18S2, except the
nonth of August when sha was absent,
ind that it waa during said time while she
iras cooking that one James Patterson waa
i prisoner, and he with all tho other pris-
mers received the esme kind of bread* and
neats used by Sheriff McConnell and bis
amily, anil to her own knowledge the pris-
mers wera well fed and eared for.

MARGARET lt. HARRIS.
Sworn to before me August 13th. 1884.

J. E. BaxAZstAXS, Trial Justice A. C.
And tba following statement of tho

iayor and Chairman of the Street Com-
nlttee of the City of Anderson likewise
hows the second charge to bo utterly false :

Annaasoji. 8. C., Aug. 13,1884.
J. H. McConnell, Sheriff Anderson County,

> ç -DF.AB SIB : In reply toyour enquiry
would say that I have no knowledjp.of
ronr hiring the City Council »ny prisoner*,
»any other bands, to work on the street*,
»r for any other purpose, dicing my *d-¿oWatJon » Mayor which h«be*^orho past two yeer» ; and If It b*d have be?n

dono I certainly would hare known lt, asI approved the pay-rolls and countersignedall chechs drawn on City funds.
Your-, respectfully,

D. S. MAXWELL'
Mayor City of Anderson.

A. 8. STEPHENS,
Chtu'n. Street Committee.

Having thus been ablo to clearly meet
these charges I am content to accept the
judgment of my fellow-cititens upon them.

JAMES H. MCCONNELL,
Sheriff Anderson Couuty.
A Card.

Mn. EDITOB: I And that for personal
reasons I shall not be able to make the
race for County Comm.--loner. Y'ou
will, therefore, please withdraw my namo
from the Hst of candidates). In withdraw*
lng 1 thank my friends for thotr warm
interest in my behalf Respectfully,

ALFRED CAMPBELL.

Grange Meeting.
Town Creek Orango, No. 125, will meet

at their Hall on Saturday, 16th inst., at 9
a. m. Tho fourth degroe will bo con¬
ferred, and a harvest feast givou. The
commltteoou oats promium will report
and premiums bo awarded. Members
who received soeds from tho Agricultural
Department aro requested to exhibit sam¬
ples of their product and roport on tho
same Each member is oaruestly re¬
quested to attend, rogardloss of their
financial standing.

PETER R. DROWN, W. M.

Bulen Governing ttie Primary Klectlon far
1884.

KULK 1. The Primary Election for An
dorson County shall be held on Friday.22nd day of August, issi, at tho usual
pisco of mooting of each Club.
ItuLB 2. Tho Secretary of each Club

shall make out and furnish a full list of
all members of his dui) to tho mauugcrsof election, who shall bo tbreo in num.
bor, appointed by tho Executivo Com
mitten of each local Club. Tho local
Executivo Commiltco shall bo in session
during tho day and at tho placo of the
Primary Election, and thoy shall have
power to add, in thoir discrotion, any»u;rt'-»ec names to tho Poll list of nouonswho desiro to join on the day of election ;¡Ypvíded, That no perron who has been
known to be a Republican, shall bo ontitied to vote in such election, unless he
shall have joined tho Democratic Club at
which he offers to vote, at least ono month
previous to tho day of Uie Primary Elec¬
tion. .

RULE 3. Each member of tho Club
shall bo entitled to vote in poraon ot tho
Club to which bo bélouga-und no other.
RULE 4. Tho Polls aimil bo opon from

8 o'clock a. m. to 4 o'clook p. m. Wheu
tho Polls aro closed tho managers shall at
once proceed tu count tho votes in pub¬lic, and inako full return to County K v
ecu tive Committoo by 12 m. on thc dayalter said election. Tins return shall
Htate specifically the total number of
votes cast, together with tho number of
votos for each candidato, and all tho votes,together with tho Poll lists, shall be givento the Count}' Exocutivo Committoo at
the same timo.
RULE 5. The County Executivo Com¬

mittee shall meot at ll a. tn. on tho layfollowing tho Primary Election at An¬
derson C. H. They shall recclvo tho bal¬
lots and returns from thu several Clubs,oggrogate such returns, and doclaro tho
result of tho Election. If Ibero bo anycontest from any Club the said Executive
Committee shall have powor lo hear, andshall at onco decide, auch contest ; andsuch docision shall bo binding and final.
RULE C. No person ahull volo at such

Primary Election, except ho bo n mum
ber of tho Club at which ho -desires to
vote.
RULE 7. No candidato shall be voted for

in said Primary Election, and if voted
for such votes shall not bu counted, un¬
less Mich candidate shall at the time of
tho elect ion, ho a mein her of somo Demo¬
cratic Club of Anderson County, and
pledge himself to abido the rosult of tho
Primary Election and support tho nomi¬
nees of the party.
RULE 8. There shall bo voted for at the

snsulng Primary Election thu followingsfficers : Four Representatives, ono
Judge ot Probate, three County Commis¬
sioners, ono School Commissioner, ouo
County Auditor, ono County Treasurer,
mo Sheriff, one Clerk of Court and ono
Coroner. In the iioiiiiuation cf candi¬
dates, where but one candidate is to bo
nominated, if no candidato bas received
i majority of the whole vote cast, the two
candidates receiving tho highest number
>f votes cast shall be voted for again bythe Clubs. Where moro than one can di¬
late ia to be nominated, as for CountyCommissioners and the popular branch
if the Legislature, if the necessary num¬
ber of candidates havo not received a
majority of the wholo Dumber of votes
jast, double thc number of those so fail¬
ing to receive a majority, who have re¬
joiced tho nuxt highest vote, shall be
b uted for again, aud tho person, or por-
mns receiving the highest voto for the
several office-* tu bo uominatod in such
second eloution shall bo declared tho
lom ince or nominees for such position orpositions. The porson receiving tho ma¬
ori ty of votes cast as aforesaid for Judgo>f Probate, School Commissioner, Sherill',Jlork of Court, and Coroner, and tho four
receiving such majority of votos cast
Tor House of Representatives, and
the three recoiving auch majority for
County Commissioners shall bo declared
by the County Executivo Committee the
jandidates of the Democratic party for
die.-o respective offices ; and the personsreceiving Hitch majority of votes east for
Treasurer and Auditor respectively, shall
be recommended by the Senator and
Representatives to the Governor for ap¬pointment to such offices.
RULE 0. In case any two candidates

Tor the same office sholl reçoive tho same
ind highest number of votes at the Pri¬
mary Election, then another election
shall be beld at such timo as tho CountyExeeutivo Committoo may designate to
determino which of (he two candidates
shall receive the nomination for such
affico, under tho regulations hereinbefore
prescribed : Provided, That in oaso oither
of the candidates who may tio aa afore¬
said shall withdraw in favor of bia oppo¬nent, no second election shall bo bolo.
^M»»M-M»»M---»--«tM-«MMM-»--M-MMI

IMPORTANTI
It is very important that you should call

at tho New "York Cash Store and get a
share of the Bargains being offered this
week.
Fine white checkered Muslin at 8c,

worth 121c; white Lawns and Mulls at
half price ; a beautiful lot of Embroide¬
ries at 15c, worth from 25c to 30c. Great
reductions in evo ry department to close
out thc remnant of Summer stock.
Mr. M. B. Arnstein is still in New York

purchasing gooda, which are coming in
every day, and wo can show our cuatom-
Brs a variety of new, pretty goods. Ask
to seo our $1.00 Corset- This is the best
ever offered for tho money. Also some¬
thing nice at 75c and 50c.
Our department of Ladies' Handker¬chiefs and Collars is unsurpassed In va¬

riety, style and cheapness. Our- stock of
Domestic Goods is complete, embracing a
beautiful lot of calicoes of latest stylesand patterns. Also the Indigo Blue Cali¬
coes in a vorioty of styles. Call on us du¬
ring the week. No troublo to show goods.M. B. ARNBTKIN.

Save your Fruit fresh by using the
American Fruit Preserving Powder and
Liquid. For sale by HILL BROS.
Yon feel like wearing your winter

clothes after drinking Wilhite's Soda Wa¬
ter.

Hamlin's Wizard Oil at Orr dr Sloan's.
Tb* undersigned has for «ale rn faw

second-band Hall, VanWinkle and PrattCotton Gina, in good order. Some ofthese Gina are almost as good as now, andparties wanting Gins can secure a bar¬
gain. Call soon and examine them.
4-* JOHN E. PEOPLES.
Congress Water-the moot palpablo apetient ror delicate females-ice cold atWU-bl to <£ Wilbite'o.
Swift'e Specific (8. S. 8.1 hag cured meof a lon*r-etanding case of Eczoma, whichhas) restated ell sorta ot treatment.

REV. W. J. Ron TICJOH,N. Ga. Ctonterence.
Yon caa not expect your children tothrive when the* are being destroyed byworms. Give them av law doses of Sh rf-

uor'a Indian Vermifuge and they will be
«.stored to health. For salo by WU httods

loe I Io« ! Ice ! TWENTY THOUS¬
AND POUNDS para Lake Ice, Just rocolvod
bj C. A. Reed, Agent, 44
Go to Wilhlte's City Drug Store- ami get

s glass of ice cold Congress Water and
remove Ibo bad, disagreeable taste iu yourmouth due to indigestion. A geutle ape¬rient.
Bring your sweetheart and on|oy withher a glass of Wilhlto'a Artic Soda Wator.
^Sfc. If you don't wish to have a goodGarden, be sure snd don't get your Seed atOrr & Sloan's-their Seed will grow.
AXOTHKB RJCSCUE rao» DEATH.-In 1631while sewing on a machine, my wife wastaken with a severe paiu in her side, which

was soon followed by hemorrhages fromber lungs, severe cough, fever, and shecould neither eat or sleep, and in a few
weeks she was reduced to a living skeleton,
lier stomach refused to retain any food, andthe physician thought ono of her lungs wasentirely gone. At a final consultation of
two physicians her case was pronouncedhopeless. I tried Brewer's Lung Restorer
by advice of one of the physicians, and she
began to improve after tue third dose. She
continued the medicine, and is now in ex¬
cellent health, and is better than she hasbeen in several years. 1 belicvo Brewer's
Lung Restorer saved her lifo.

Iii:NJ. F. llERNDON,
37 Yatcsville, Ga.

Congress Water relievos tho discomforts
of Indigestion, such as flatulence, head¬
ache, heartburn, &c, at Wilhito'a.

:-.?.Ul millMIIIIMWUM^

' BE SURE TO CALL ON

MEANS, CANNON.& CO.
FOR A

BARO-AIIT
In the Next Few Days.

"Jb/OSJ^JSTiB, OA.IsTIsr03Sr «Sc CO.
August 7, 1884 52

LOOK

AT

T H E

BARGAINS
DISPLAYED

IÍV

T li E

NEW

YORK

CASH

STORE.

M. B. ARNSTEIN,
PROPRIETOR.

July 17, 1884 1

THE "COTTON BLOOM" COTTON GIN.

f|~rJE N EVY IMPROVED COTTON DLOOii aa now made by ibo Standard Madala*JL ry Co., of Mystic River, Conn., ranks first in the Hst of Gina. Tho lightest draftGin made. Cleans tho seed thoroughly, and makes a beautiful earn plo. With the newCotton Box and Ratchet Breast the socd can be cleaned as the operator may desire. TheSaws are fixed on shaft with Screw und Nut, so thai a damaged Saw can ho replaced attho Qin-bouse. Any part of the Oin can be duplicated at 'toma. These Gins aro of thebest material and workmanship, and are the most durable Gins on the market. Overii fly sold by us in the lost ten yearn, and they take the day wherover introduced.

We are also General Agents for tho

THE GULLETT STEEL BRUSH GIN,
The Finest Gin in the world.

The Gullett Steel Brush difiera from all other Gins. The Gullett Steel Brush havingthree brushes-one steel and two bristle-whilst all others havo only oue brush. ThiaGin is also made by tho Blandard Machinery Co., and hos the New Cotton Box andRatchet Breast for thoroughly cleaning the seed.The Gullett Steel Brush will increase tho vaiuo of your lint from one-quarter tothree-quarter cents per pound.

SULLIVAN & BRO»August 7, 1884 4

h COOKING STOVE COMPLETE FOR
JOHN E. PEOPLES has received a large lot of KEROSINE Oil. ST0VES, withfixtures. Ac You can cook a mears victuals on one of them with great ease.Ue also has the largest atock in the city of tbo following Gooda, at PRICES THELOWEST :

CROCKERY, GLASSWARE, WOODENWARB,
BASKETS, dec. PATENT PLY PANS,
FLY TRAPS at twenty-five cents,
FRUIT JARS-Glass and Tin.
TINWARE AND STOVES-Cheap,
BIRD CAGES, BATH TUBS,
CLOTHES WIRE-that will not rust.
BARBED WIRE for fencing.

Glvo me a call. I will not be undersold, and will pay you highest prices for yourRAGS, HIDES and BEESWAX.

JOHN IL. PEOPLES.Jnno 12, 1884__48_
SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS.

Now in Store and to arrive a
A FULL STOCK OF GENERAL MERCHANDISE,STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS,

NOTIONS, GROCERIES,
HATS AND CAPS?
CLOTHING. BOOTS AND SHOES.HAREWARE, SADDLES AND BRIDLES,CROCKERY AND GLASS WARE,

Bacon, Lard, Corn, Sugar, Coffee, Molasses, &c.
ALL of which I will sell LOW for Cash or Barter. Give me a call before buying, atNo. 10 Granite Row.

W. TP. BARR.April 17.1884_._40 _

PRICES GREATLY REDUCED !
I HAVE ON HAND A LARGE LOT OF

DRY GOODS, HATS AND SHOES,That I propose to soil at greatly REDUCED PRICES.
The scarcity of money gives it a greater value ; therefore, I propose to give moreGoods for one dollar than ever before. I also have a lot of tba-

CELEBRATED BALDWIN FEED CUTTERS,THE BEST MADE !
That I will sell at BOTTOM PRICES.

fittr* Come In and see me before buying elsewhere, and If I don't give yon your?money's valus, I will not ask you to buy.

J. PINK. REED.Juna 6,1884 47

Tho Twenty-Fourth Annual Statement ol* the

EQUITABLE LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIET
OF THE UNITED STATES.

HENRY H. HYDE, Frosldout.
For the Tear Ending December 31, 1883.

A MOULT OF LXDAKR ASSETS, JANUARY 1, 1883.$45,620,581 54.
INCOME.

Premiums.$10,727,547 90Interest, Kents mut realized Net Profit on Investments and
on Sale* of Heal Hittite. 2,743,023 72 13,470,571 58
The net rentals of tho Society's buildings, giving no credit 59,000,153 22for tho part occupied by the Society in itt butine*! (which in the

caso of tho Now York building is about one-third thc entire
space in thc building) yields, after deducting taxes and all
expenses of maintenance, an income larger thnn can ho re¬
alized on a (Jovcrnment Bond.

irv n »J J»* m T ne «J J7 »JVUnnu _

Claims by Death mid Matured Endowments. $3,410,614 07Dividends. Surrender Values, and Annuities. 2,000,&09 04Discounted Endowments. 143,455 75
TOTAL PAID POLICY-HOLDERS. $0,401.070 60 .

Dividend on-Capital. 7.000 00Commissions, Advertising, Postage and Exchange. 1,010,150 00General ExpenKS. 073.610 00
State, County and CityTaxes. 107,060 ll 8,657,005 40

NOT DASH AUKTH, December 31,1883. $50,482.248 75
ASSETS.

Bonds and Mortgages....$13,072,041 20New York Real lístate, including tho Equitable Buildingand purchases under foreclosure. 5,810,817 08
United Stole Stocka, Slate Stocks, City Slocks, and Stocks

authorized by the Laws of tho State oí New York. 15,541.015 12Loana secured by Bonds and Stocka (Market Value $10,003,-652 00). 8,109,000 00Real Estate outside tho State of New Pork, including pur¬chases under foreclosure and Sociotv'a Buildiugs m oth¬
ercities,.:.r.. 3,027,515 06Caah in Banks and Trust Companies, at interest. (A largeportion of this amount was in transit and hos since been

invested.). 3,070.008 38Commuted Commissions. 112,545 15Due from Agents on account of premiums..27B.517 14 50,452,249 78
Market value of Stocks and Bonds over cost. 765,655 53Interest und Rents dpe and accrued. 461,350 44Premiums due and In procesa of collection (lets promiums paid in ad¬

vance $25,31» 00).» 440,125 00Deferred Premiums.:.036,203 00
Total Ascots December 81,1883.858,030,681 TOTOTAL LIABILITIES, including legal Reserve fur rcassuranco of nil exist¬

ing policies (Four per cent Stan.lani)... 43,014,612.44
Total Undivided Ourplua.8 9,118,089 80Upon the New York Stato Standard ot 41 per cent. In¬

terest, the Surplus is.,.$12,100,750 79Of which tho proportion contributed (as compuUni) byPolicies in genoral class,is. 0,420,523 70Of which the proportion contributed (as computed) byPolicies in Tontine class, ls. . 5,680,235 00New Aaauranco written in 1883. $ 81,129,798 00Total Outstanding Assurance. 275,160,688 00Increase of Premium Income.....$1,805,178 88
Increase of Surplus.,.$1,461,082 82
increase ofAssets.$5,004,830 84

GEO. T. G. WHITE, Southern Manager.
B= FRANK MAULDIN, Agent, Anderson, 8. C.

July 24, 1884 2 0

TEE DANIEL PRATT GIN, FEEDER and CONDENSER
MANUFACTURED at Prattville, Ala., has been sold for fifty-two years, duringwhich time over 26,000 Gina have been turned out, and aro In UBO In every Cot¬ton growing state of tho Union, Mexico, South America and tho British East Indies.

The Gins aro more simple, lesa complicated and less liable to get out of order, strong¬
er and more substantial than any Oin now offered: and being so well known to the
Farmer and Public Cloner in this and the surrounding Counties, that we feel it unneces¬
sary to give lengthy testimonials and reference:'.

We aro prepared to fill all orders promptly, and as thero is always a rush in the lat¬
ter part of the season, we wonld suggest that you give us your order at once, to Inauro
prompt delivery. Our prices aro asTow as a first-class Giu can bo sold, and our terms
aro as favorable os auy purchaser could desire. Every Gin, Feeder and Condenser ls
guaranteed to give full satisfaction before payment for ramo ls required.

If you have an idea of buying a Gin this season,, do not fall to call and see us. Wewill toko great pleasure in giving all necessary information and references to parties whohave bought from ua. Thanking you for your patronage In tho past, wo respectfullysolicit a continuance of the same.When in need of-
One and two-horse Wagons,
Gin House and Plantation Scales,
Thomas' Smoothing Harrow and Perfected Pulverizer.
Barbour Machino Co.'s Gins, Cotton Seed and Grain Crushers,And tho Nance Hand and Power Press,Or General Merchandise of any kind,Remember wo aro in thc business, and can give you as good bargains as any bouse inthe trade,

McCULLY, CATHCART ft CO.June 28, 1884_50 i

LADIES' STORE !
-o-?- ^

We have Just :Xeceived a Fine Une of

NEW MILLINERY AND FANCY GOODS.
And we now throw down the gauntlet, challenge comparison, and

DEFY COMPETITION I
We corr! a ly invite yon to call and examine onr-

NEW AND NOBBY STYLES FOB THIS SEASON !And be convinced, of what we say.
par Pleats ask for what you do not see, os our room is too limited. to exhibit halfonr pretty doods,

MISS LIZZIE WILLIAMS.May 15. 1884 44

SUNDRIES. BASGAItt COUNTER.
IHAVE Wheat Bran, best Floor, cholee T HAVE a lot of Women's Shoes, notN. O.'Molams. Sugar, Coffee, and A Bay State, that I will sell at 60c., 75c.tho Bett Tea. in themarket. mid $1.00 per pair for cash, which la lesaA stood assortment of Hardware and than cost. Also, a line of Hats at cost andNails. A few pieces Muslin at cost for lea», to close out stock of Hat*. I harecash. Gálico, Homespun, Caabmaret for aOrao Hats on which I must have a emailSommer coats and panta ; Cottonade, the profit. Give me a call abd seo my bargainsbest made; and many othor things too for cash:. A. B. TOWERS,tedious to mention. Gall end ECO me, as I , Jone 5,1884 -'87- .'
am selling Goods at reduced prices to ault ^J"7"^ ~~ ~'

s ??
~ ~~*

the money market. A.B.TOWERS. ^38* Orr A Sloan, Prescription Druggist.«August7, 1884 «---<-"r-.. ? ----

-j-I,- l^OTICE TO *CREDITORS.
NOTICE TD CREDITORS, L̂r^^SÄrS^rl.KSSS'All persons bavlnj: claims against ^J&S* ^A^t^^i^fí^'the Estate ofMrs. Sarah Tacker, deceased, ore hereby jmtlnca to present tn em,
aro hereby uotifled to present them, prop-' lïï'SS ÄitT1^18^ *Uhln
eily proven, to tho undersigned, within tim j tl'° M*e -.bX ftJ UT' -time prescrite by Uw. V fll «¡gJP* W'PANIELS, Adsary c

JÖRN V/. DANIELS, Adm'r. u Jul/81,188$;. ?,
.

*
July81,1881 8 Ä ¿ff* Bektqomba et Orr * Sloan's.


